THE B UDDHA OF B ANGEMURA TOL
GILLES B EGU IN

The wo rk. whic h may date
from the mid-sixth century, is

one of the oldest re presentations of Buddha in the valley.
Its tyle is strongly innuenced
by the standard type spread by
the wo rks hops of Sii rniilh in
northern India from rhe end nf

the fo urth century and which
allained perfec ti on approx imately 50 years latcr.
The !:llessed Onc , s tanding.
di stri but es favo urs w ith th e
ri ght hand ( \'arlldo IIltUlra ). the

other. closed. holds up the fo ld
of a garm ent f rolll above . A
thin i nci sed l i ne m ark s th e

waist of the garment underneath . He leans on his slightl y
be nt le ft leg. At hi s fee t twO
donors of indistinct gender pay
homage to hi m.
A s on numerous slelae from

th e Sii rn iilh wo rks hops, the
fig ures clearly stand OUt fro m
the background, uno rn amcn-

ted. but encircled by a double,
dc li ci:Il c row of fla m es and

pearls. T he wide surfacc thus
formed

was

perh aps

ori gi-

nall y painted.
Th e face ec hoes Gupta
ca no ns : half- clos ed e yes .
intangible smile, strongly marked crani al excrescence (usni,-a). a hairstyle of j uxtaposed
tiny curls. etc .
In Bangemura 10 1, in the western pan of K aLhmandu. a

grey sandstone stcle. sli ghtl y blui sh. representing the
Cakyamuni Buddha. stands at the entrance of a shop. It
appears in all its aesthetic integrity in this photograph
fro m the 1970s. Since then. set on a cement pedestal
covered with frag ments of bath roo m tiles, it has lost all
its magic. In Olh er places of the Newar country , inconsistent heritage conservation poli cy regarding the maintenance of grea t statuary in s itu has given ri se to

numero us the fts and vandali sm that arc muc h more
seriou s.
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Until the cnd of the sixth century. Licchavi statuary
retained a slightly provincial aspecl. The thick-sct body
and the face with nattened features are characteristics
found in other works. In the seventh century an abrupt
change created Lhe masterpi eces wc know.

